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VIII.—MIGRATION NOTES FROM NORTH HOLLAND.

By J. Lewis Bonhote, M.A.

DüKiNG tlie last week of August, 1908, a short trip was

undertakeu to one o£ the Islands of: tlie North Sea off Holland

for the pur[)ose oü oliserving the birds on migration ; this

autumn I visited the Island again and spent a month closely

observing the various birds as they passed through. The

connection between the migration in Holland and on the

corresponding coasts o£ Great Britain will be dealt with at

a future time, when the report of the autumn migration is

published by the B. 0. C. Migration Committee, but in the

following pages I propose to bring forward certain ideas and

notes bearing on the general aspect o£ Migration. It should,

however, be clearly understood that these observations will

require considerable conti rmation before they can be in any

way considered ns conclusively proved ; but I think it desirable

that they should be published, as being likely to stimulate further

investigation on certain points, and tlius lead to their confirma-

tion or othervvise.

In Order to gauge more accurately the movements of the

various si)ecies, my observations were contined to a small strotch

of shore covering an extent o£ about six Square miles at low

tide, and of rather less than hal£ that extent at other times,

cxcept in the case o£ exceptionally high tides. The shore con-

tained tracts of both sund and mud, and in many places large

quantities o£ growing weed. Near the dyke and above the

level o£ the high tides were Stretches of grass and puzzle-weed

intersected by deep muddy drains, and within the dyke were

large grass-fields bounded by ditches. On the dyke itself large

quantities of sea-lavender were to l)e £ound, and a £ew clumps

of a very prickly bush which grevv to a height o£ two or three

feet.

On both occasions Passeres, with £ew exceptions, were found

to be very scarce ; doubtless had I more carefiiUy examined the

£ew small woods which were to be found round the vilhigc,

examples of many more species would havc bcen seeiij but, on
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tho otlier band, wlienevcr tliere was any considci'able niove-

iiient of small birds, such as Thrushes, Kedstarts, Goldcrests,

Cliaffij7cbes, &c., tbey were always met with on tbe grounJ

oxaniined, so tbat I do not tbink nuiny movcinents ot" any size

escaped my notico.

Probably owing to tlie invariable snnmier-like wcatbcr wbicb

cbaracterised Ijotli iny v'sits, notbing in tlie sba))o of grcat

" rusbes " was seen, and bad not I boen carefully on tbe louk

out, no special migratory niovcments would bave brougbt tbeni-

selves to my notice.

A glance, bowever, at tbe accompanying table sbows a marked

relation between tbe baronieter and tbe number of species in

wbicb an increase or decrease was noted, or, in otber words, in

wbicb some movement bad taken place. Wben we consider

tbis somewbat rougb motbod o£ Observation, for one would bc

certain to overlook small movements o£ common species, it is

astonisbing to find so close an agreement beivveen tbe two

curves, wbicb seems to point unmistakably to tbe £act tbut

mi(/nitio)i is niosL marked when tlie 'pfessure is least. For instance,

we See tbat tbe fall of tbe barometer on tbe IGtb was marked
l)y a rise in tbe number migrating on tbe 17th. Tbe steadv

fall of tbe glass between tbe 20tb and 24tli was followed by a

rise in tbe number of species migrating until tbe 22nd, and a

furtber large rise on tbe 25tb. On tbe 30tb, again, tbe top of

anotber small barometric curve was marked by tbe entire

absence of any noticeable migration, and tbe steady fall between

tbe 6th and lOtb October was again marked by an equally

steady rise in tbe number of species on tbe move. Tbe wind

does not seem to bave bad any effect, bnt it sbould be re-

membered tbat during tbe wbole period it never amounted to

more tban a ligbt breeze. The connection between barometric

pressure and migration bas, I believe, been clearly demonstrated

by Prof. Marek in tbe ' Ornitbologiscbes Jahrbuch ' for IDOO,

but I bave not yet bad an opportunity of carefully studyin<>-

bis doubtless most interesting p.iper.

One of tbe first facts tbat struck me was tbe enormous flocks

of certain birds, e. g., Limosa lapponica^ Ihcmatopus, Laras

mariiius, &c., and tbe next fact in tbis connection was that,

unless disturbed, tbey never rose and flew together^ but small
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parties of from 5 to 20 or more woulJ break off froni the main

flock, and by these parties following one anotlier in rapid

succession to some chosen feeding-groiind or resting-place the

whole flock, numbering many thousands, would shift its ground

without the casual observer being aware of the fact. Now as

I found this to apply without exception to every species observed,

whether belonging to the Passeres, Limicolse, or Laridae, and

as all the flocks of birds seen Coming in from the sea were in

small parties, it seems to me probable that migration is usually

undertaken in small flocks travelling in quick succession, and

this will probably explain the fact that so little migration is

generally seen. The enormous numbers recorded from light-

houses and other places from time to tinie are easily accounted

for by all the various parties stopping near the same spot, either

from weariness after a sea-passage or owing to the attraction

of the light due to stress of weather or some other cause.

As further confirmation that birds travel in small parties my
notes on the Spooiibills are to the point. On the day of my
arrival I w^as able to count a flock of ^& individuals, and as

these birds always congregate together and are very conspicnous

it is unlikely that there were any more on the Island. Three

days later this flock was reduced to 50, two days after that to

12, and the following day to 4, after which no more were

observed with the exception of three stragglers a week or so

later. We are therefore entitled to presume that the first

flock of ^& individuals journeyed to the south in three or more

small parties. I should, of course, mention that my point of

Observation was their summer feeding-ground.

]n collecting and observing birds during their migration I

had often beeil strack with the well-known fact that birds on

their journey are usually exceedingly fat, so mucli so that it

seems very doubtful to my mind whether they could live for

any length of time in such a condition. On the olher hand, I

also found many birds, irrespective of age, sex, or species, with

little or no fat as well as others in intermediate stages. To

this subject I paid considerable attention and found almost

invariably (though there were one or two exceptions, with which

I will deal later) that when the birds first arrived they were

thiii, and that at such tinios they would be moderately tarne and
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oasy to approacli, tliongh ihis would vary in dogree accordiiio;

to tlie species, aiul tliey would spend their wliole time feeding

and sleeping.

At tlie end o£ a £e\v days, generally about a week, tliey

would have become exceedingly £at and again take their

departure. T could give niany concrete instances of this, bnt

tlie following will perliaps be sufficient :

—

Trin<ia alp'ina and

T. camdus : large arrivals on the lOtli Sept. ; birds shot on the

21st tliin, very much fatter on the 2Gth, left on the 30th ; new
arrivals on lOth Oct. thin. Spotted Redshank (Totämis fuscus)

just arrived, thin and gizzard empty. Greenshank (Totanvs

canescens) extremely fat on 26th, large decrease of the species

ihe following day. Rock-Pipits [Antluts ohscurvs) arrived thin

on the 30th Sept., extremely fat on 8th Oct., large decrease on

the 9th. Ring-Ouzel
(
Turdus torquaUis) first seen on 2'ith Sept.,

thin, extremely fat on 5th, Gth, and 7th Oct., absent on the

8th Oct. Blackbirds {Turdus meruld) very fat on 5th Oct.,

none seen on Gth and 7th ; fresh arrivals on the 9th and lOth

werethin*. Golden Plover (Charadrius pluvialis) and Grey

Plover {Squatarola Jielvefica^ on arrival, Sept. 2 Ist, were thin,

the former fairly fat by the 3rd Oct. ; and many further instances

might be quoted, but the cases given above are sufficient to show

that the matter is worthy of close attention. If my ideas be

correct, we can at once teil on shooting a biri whether it is on

migration and whether freshly arrived or not, and many other

deductions will be possible from birds killed when actually on

migration at lighthouses or when crossing the sea. To this

" fat " question I round one cxception, which however, can be,

I think, easily explained. On the lOtli of October I shot three

Knots, apparently all fresh arrivals, of which two were thin,

while the third was exceedingly fat. I presnme, however, that

this tat bird was one which had stayed beliind when the foriner

flocks departed on the oOth and had just joined the newly

arrived birds ; and as a study of migration always shows us

that a few stragglers arrive before the main body and leave

* There is no doubt that these were fresh arrivals, as they appearerl all

over the fields, iu the village gardens, aud along the shore, where uone had

been seen previouslj. They were aluiost all young males ; I only saw one

fehiale.
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after if, tliero seems to me no great improbaLility in tliis

View.

The qncstion o£ fat leads us to another ol the migration

Problems, namely, the length of joiirney undertaken at a stretch
;

and i£, as seeius probable, this large störe of fat is used iip

before ahy prolonged re.st or food is taken, the Journej must be

of no inconsiderable length.

I often watched migratory flocks pass over the island going

dne west, sind suppowng they held to their course it would

necessitate a flight of at least 200 miles from coast to coast. I

quote this distance not becaiise I believe it to be excessive or

anything approaching the maxinium length of a single flight,

but merely because ray observations tended to show fairly con-

clnsively that such flights were undertaken. Much, of course,

depends on the rate of flight, a matter almost impossible to

determine accurately ; but from some very rough calcuhitions

based on individuals not migrating but passing along the shore,

I found that over a short distance a rate equivalent to 90 miles

an hour by no means unusual in the case of the Grey Plover.

Among the Limicola^ the flocks consisted almost entirely of

young birds ; on my previous visit in August old birds of ccrtain

species

—

e. g., Golden and Grey Plover, Dunlin, Knot, Green-

shank—were not uncommon, but on my last visit hardly any

were to be seen. My notes of 1906, moreover, show that, with

the exception of tvvo specieSj the old birds outnumbered the

young in August, so that it seems more than likely that they

migrate first. The two cases in which the old birds did not

outnumber tho young were the Redshank (^Totamis calidris)

and the Dunlin (^Tringa alpina), both of which have. a more

southerly breeding-range than many of the other species, while

of the Ruifs (Machetes) and Black-tailed Godwits [Limosa) that

breed on the isLind no adults were seen ; so that the balance of

evidence is certainly in fuvour of the adults travelling first^ in

spite of Herr (^rätke's observations, which, in this instance, I

find difficult to reconcile with my facts. At the sume time it

shüuld be remembered th:it the adults seen in August may be

l)irds that have spcnt the sumnier without going north as we
Jcnow so many do. Whatevcr may be the reason, however, the

fact reinains that after the iniddle of September, at anv rate.
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ndults of tlie northern migratory Liinicolae are absent, and

l)y the middle o£ November (when, according to Herr Gütke,

the adults are supposed to arrive) it would need a verv

skilled observer to distinguish them from birds o£ the

year.

To siim iip briefly, my observations tend to show : (1) that

migration is usually undertaken in many small parties rather

than in large flocks
; (2) that the number of species niigrating

on any particular day varies inversely as the barometric

pressure
; (3) migratory birds are excessively fat on their

departure, and thin on arrival, and in many cases their stay

seemed to be merely £or the purpose of acqniring a further

störe of fat, since as soon as they were again fat their journey

was continued
; (4) among the liimicolaj the balance of evidenee

is in favour of the adults niigrating earlier than the bulk of

the young.

Finally, it should be remembered that the above remarks are

merely notes on observations made, and I have been led to

publish them in the hope that it may stimulate further thought

on those lines in order that by their proof or disproof a small

step may have been made in our knowledge of migration.

I append a list of the movements of those species which

were sufficiently definite to be determined. Notes on stragglers

and resident species have not been included.

Turdus iliacus.—Arrived Oct. 3rd.

Turdus merida.—Sept. 25thand onwards arriving. Oct. 5th,

very large decrease. Oct. 7th-9th, large arrivals of

young males.

Turdus torquatus.—Arrived Sept. 25tli and onwards. Absent

Oct. 9th.

Sanicola (Bnantlie.—A few individuals of this species were

seen almost daily until the beginning of Octo})er, after

which only stragglers remained. There Mas a large

influx on the 22nd Sept., followed by their departure on

the follovving day. A further Immigration took place on

24th Sept.

Untlcilla phoenicnrus.—A few seen almost daily during

September. Large increase on the 24tli.
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Reguhis reguhis.—Noted on 25th Sept. and Gth and Ttli Oct.

Thcy apparently passed on at once.

Parits coeruleus.—A di.stinct imniigration occnrred on tlie

25th Sept. and again on tlie 8th and 9th Oct.

Sturnus vulgaris.—Fair numbers seen daily, gradnally in-

creasing. Large imniigrations took place betweon tlie

20th and 22nd Sept., tlie 2nd and 4th Oct., and the 9t.h

and lOtli Oct. A decrease in nund)er.s took place

betvveen the 5th and 7th Oct.

Corvus tnonediäa.—One arrived in Company with Hooded

Crows on Dth Oct. The only one seen.

Corvus conii.p.—First arrived on Oct. Gth, after which date

it was seen *laily.

Hiruiulo rustiva. —All those seen seenied to be actually on

niigration and did not remain in the satne spot. A fevv,

if searched t'or, niight probably have been seen daily. I

only saw the s[)ecies on the following dates : Sept. 15th,

17th, 18th, 23rd, 2l]th, 27th, 29th, and Oct. 3rd.

Chelidon iirbica.—One individual only ; seen on 2Gth and

27th Sept.

Cotile riparia.—Two seen on 27th Se[)t.

Passer domesticus.—After the boginning of Octoher the

ninnbers of this species seemed to increase, several large

flocks being found along the dyke.

Fring'dla roelehs.—Large imniigrations took place on the Gth

and 9th Oct., followed by an eniigration on the lOth.

The flocks were generally accomj)anied by a few

Bianiblings (F. montifringilla), the first of which was

Seen on the 27th, biit there was a distinct increase of

this bitter species on the 9th of October.

Äcantlns cannahina.—Present in sinall flocks, which were,

.1 believe, passing throngh daily. Immigrations of some

numbers were noted on the 20th and 21)th Sept. and

lOth Oct. and emigrations on the Ist and Gth Oct.

Motacilla alba.'-—Several were seen between the 18th and

22nd Sept., on the 25th Se[)t., and betvveen the 3rd and

5th Oct.

Anthus pratensis.—Present daily in moderately large numbers.

Special incieases were noted on the 22nd Sept. and 5th

vol.. XIII. Q
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Oct., and (lecreases on tlie 23rd and 29tli Sept. and on

the 6th and 9th Oct., on the lOth there were very few

left. Exaniples of botli the large and sniall race were

Seen.

Anthus ohscurvs — First Seen on the 29th Sept. There was a

larore increase on the 6th Oct., followed by an equally

kirge diininution on the 9th. A few fresh arrivals were

Seen on the 10t h.

Alauda arvensis.—Present daily in large numbers, no special

movement w-^s noted, except a large decrcase on the

9th and lOth Oct.

PhaUwrocorax mrho.—Vve^^eni daily, an increase Avas noted

on the 29th Sej)t. and a decrease on the 8th and lOth

Oct.

Ardea cinerea.—Present daily, several fresh flocks of from

4 to 12 individuals arrived on the 8th and 9th Oct.

Platalea leucerodia.—This species has already been referred

to : 86 were seen on the 15th, 50 on the 19th, 12 on the

21st (the locality was not visited on the 20th), 4 on the

22nd, none between the 23rd and 25th, 2 on the 26th,

after which no more were soen except for a solitary

bird that only remained for about an hour on the

7th Oct.

Anser sp. ?—A few seen almost daily, the numbers gvadually

incrcasing. Special increases were noted on the 21st

and 30ih Sept., and on the Ist and lOth Oct.

Bernicla hrenta.—First seen on the Ist Oct. Large increase

on the lOth.

7\idortia cornufa.—Seen almost daily, no noticeable change

in numbers.

Anas boschas, Querqiiedula crecca, Mareen, penelope.—Seen

daily. There was a very large influx of Duck on the

25th Sept., after which date their numbers were too

large for movements to be noted ; they seemed, however,

to be steadily on the increase.

Mergus serrator.—First seen on the 28th Sept. ; they had

considerably increased by the lOth Oct., but as they

kept well out to sea they were not often observed.

Charadrivs pljivialh.—Present daily. Large immigrations
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took place bctween tlie 21,st and 23r(l Sept. anJ on the

lOth Oct.

Squatarola helvet/'ca.—Present daily ; increases were noted on

2 Ist, 25tli, and 28th Sept. and lütli Oct., and a marked

emigration took place between the 5tli and 9tli Oct.

yEijialitis hiaticola.—Present daily. Seen to pass over on

the 2l}rd Sept. There was a marked imniigration on

the öth, followed by an eniitrration on the 8th Oct.

^yialitis cantiaca.—A few were seen between the löth and

2 Ist Sept.

Vanellus vulgaris.—Seen daily, its nunibers gradually in-

creasing.

Haimat<ypus ostralegvs.—Incredible numbers of this bird were

seen on the 15th Sept., a considerable portion o£ which

passed on by the 17th, and from that date their numbers

gradually dwindled. On Oct. 2nd there was a large

imniigration, followed by marked decreases on the oth,

6th, and lOth.

Strepsilas interpres.—A few were seen between the ITth and

19th Sept. ; on the 21st and 22nd they were slowly

decreasing; single birds were seen up to the 28th, after

which they were absent except for a solitary bird on the

5th Oct.

Recurvirostra avocetta.—The bulk of this species had already

gone. I counted 16 on the IGth Sept. and about 8 the

following day, after which, with the exception of a

solitary straggler seen in another part of the Island on

the 3rd Oct., it was entirely absent.

Gallinago gallinula.—A few seen on the 25th and 2Gth

Sept.

Tringa suharqnata.—Both old and young birds of this species

were met with in 190G ; on this visit it was entirely

absent.

Tringa catiutus.—Large numbers arrived on the 19th and

25tli Sept., but thej' all left on the Ist Oct., after which

date none were seen tili the lOth, with the exception of

3 stragfilers on the 7th. These birds w'ere feeding

almost entirely on vegetable matter.

Tringa afpina.—Present daily, large increases taking place

^2"
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on the 19l]i, 24tli, 25th, 28th, and 2Pth Sept. ; eniigTaiion

took place during tlie early part o£ Oetober, being inost

marked on the 2nd. ötb, Gih, and 8tb, while fresh

arrivals were again seen on tbe lOtb.

Totanus hi/poleueus.—Two sniall
|
arties seen on tbe 17tb and

18lb Sept.

Totanus calidris.—Altbongb seen or beard abiiost daily, tbis

species was distinctly scarce as conipared witb the

nunibers of otber Waders. I noted an increase on the

22n(l and a decrease on the 28th.

Totamu fuscvs.—A scarce and wild species, wbich, unless

looked tbr, would probably be overlooked. One or two

were to be found ahnost daily in tbe neigbbourbood of

sonie cockle-beds, but it was too scarce for any definite

nioyenients to be noted.

Totanus canescens.—Seen in moderate nnmbers ahnost daily

iintil tbe 28tb Sept., after wbich only solitary stragglers

Avere noted, Tbeir food consists ahnost entirely of a

very snuiU species of fish.

Limosa Uqyponica.—Enormons numbers of these hirds were

present on the 15th and IGth Sept., but the large

niajority left on the 17th. Tbey were noted as " passing"

and " arriying " on tbe 24:th and 25th, and there was a

further increase on tbe 2nd Oct., but tbeir nnmbers

neyer reached one-tenth o£ those seen on the IGtb Sept.

Emigration took [)lace between the oth and 8th, and a

few fresh arrivals were seen on tbe 9tli.

Limosa helffica.—Two indiyiduals were seen on the 25th

August, 190G : the rest had all left. It breeds on the

island in some numbers.

JVumoiius arquata.—Seen daily, no very definite movements

noted.

Numeinus pJupopiis.—A pair seen on 15th and IGth Sept.,

and a solitary bird on tbe Ist Oct.

Sterna ßxiviatilis.—Only a few seen up to the 18th Sept.

Sterna cantiaca.—An immigration of these birds took place

on the 18th Sept., after wbich it was seen daily until

the 2nd Oct , when tbey all left. Two stragglers

appeared on the lOth.
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Sterna m'umta.—Present in sonif nuiiibers on tlie löth and

16th Sept. Solitary stragglers seen on the 21st, 23nl,

and 24th.

Larus ridihiindii.s, L. canus, L. arr/e»fafus.—iSeen daily in

large nuinbers, L. canus being the inost numerous and

L. air/entutus the scuicest. No definite movement was

not'.'d.

Larus marinns.—Tncredible numbers, all adult, of tliis S})ecies

were seen on the 15th 8ei)t. ; they remained tili the 21st,

w'hen there was a considerable desorease, but many weie

still left, and further small increases were noted on the

29th Sept. and 7th Oct.

Larus fuscus.—The enüre absence of this species is perhaps

worth noting.

Stercorarhis crepidatus.—A few seen daily between the 24tli

Sept. and Ist üct. They ajipear to have left wilh the

Terns, on whom they were preying.

IX.—r^ONTRTBUTlON A L'ETUDE DE LA DISTRI-
BUTION GEOailAPHIQUE DES TROCHILIDES
DANS LE BRESIL CENTRAL ET ORIENTAL.

Par E. GOLTNELLE.

Les sejours plus ou rnoins prolonges que j'ai faits en divers

points du Bresil de 1884 ä 1903 ont ete presque exclusivement

consacres a des recherches entomologiques et c'est seulement au

cours de mes derniers voyages que je me suis occupe un peu

serieusement de recueillir des Trochilides. La liste des especes

que j'ai pu me procurer presente donc de tres ncmbreuses et

importantes lacunes. Si incomplete qu'elle soit, eile ne sera

peut etre pas denuee de toute utilite, vu Petat assez peu avance

de nos connaissances actuelles en ce qui concerne la distri-

bution des oiseaux-mouches dans Tinniiense em{)ire Bresilien.

Mais avant de donner cette liste, une revue aussi breve que

possible des principaux cai'acteres climatoriques et autres (jui

distinguent les diverses regions ou j'ai ell'ectue mes rechei'chcs

me }»;uait neces^aire.
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